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' r* WHAT CHILDREN WILL WEAR

Simplicity and Neatness the Proper Features
in Their Attire.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES FOR TIIEWEE ONES

Keep tlin Clillilrun ChllclUli-Mon Will Soon
Wcnr Curia Fimlilnn niut I'eml-

nlne
-

Noted of Interest
to l.ndy Homier * .

"Children's clothes , " fluid the popular
modisto , "arc not a particular feature
with mo , still when cast 1 saw eomo
charming models , and gained all the In-

formation
¬

possible for the benefit of my
customers who liavo children and coiuo
to mo for hints nnd suggestions.-

"As
.

It IH a fad at presont'to keep
children childish as" long us possible ,

and one lot us tiopo that will not 'go
out' again while the sun shines , It Is
desirable to have children dressed with
a certain emphatic degree of simplicity.
You can say that It Is u sure sign of the
stylish mother and that she Is of
assured position if her children are
dressed neatly ontl simply. Of course
the material ! ' may bu as expansive as
desired so there Is nothing loud in the
makeup.

"Children will wear capes rather than
coats this winter , and this Is a style that
Is sure to bo more or lens lasting , as a
child will not outgrow a cuno so quickly
as a coat , and they arc certainly muro
graceful on the little figures. A very
natty Idou was a capo of red military
cloth consist Ing of one long capo reachti
Ing below the waist and two smaller
ones , the longest of which just fell
over the shoulders. All wore edged
with rows of stitching , with narrow
bunds of fur or trimmed with brnld In
contrasting color. A bow of ribbon with
long btreamcrs In the buck gives u pretty
Mulshing touch , ana ties of the sumo at
the throat. Injuckots one can use her
Individual tusto and bo corlitln to bo in
style , us all shapes and colors will bo

1'rotty buttons will bo a feature
mid big lapels , 'like mamma's. '

"In colors , you know children must
huvo bright co'lors , and this winter yel-
low will take the loud , und brown with
soft tun shades is especially liked. Then
coino green , blue gray and , ot course ,
bluo. It will bo quite proner to make
over the blue serge for the little tot who
thinks u dress mudo out of her big sis'I
tor's old one is much nicer than u brand
now frock. And plaids will bo used ux11
tonsivoly for girls' dresses nnd for bojs"-
kilts. . Velvet will bo used for trimming
and for waists , and cunning little juckots
to bo worn in the house. Uraid will be
Ubcd for trimming , in contrasting color ,

"Yokes , borthuB und full sleeves re-
tain

-
their popularity In young people's

, clothes. In full , round wuists there is a
pretty simulation of a yoke in two largo
uords about uu inch und u half apart
gathering-Ill the fullness. Bodies are a
trlfio longer , belts narrower. Skirts
are absolutely simple , the most appro-
priate

-
having no trimming beyond a do-

lining hem. A particularly pretty frock
Is made out of blue sorgo. The yoke
und upper sleeves nro of red and blue
striped llunnol. The bodice is arranged
with crossing braces of solid red piped
with red und bluo. With this Is worn
the blue bailer that bus done duty all
summer , but is now transformed by a
band und standing loops of red und blue
ribbon.

"A much'admired model for a dress
for a woo woman is a straight gathered
skirt , u yoke waist and nleevos with a
pu-lT ut the top reaching1 almost to the
elbow , und a deep rulllo either at the
nook or at the yoke , then u dainty wide
sash'of ribbon or of the sumo material
us the dress. This gown should reach
nearly to the shoo tops and Is very pretty
mude ot plnid.

"Accordion plaiting will bo used in-

children's clotlicsboyH' us well us girls' ,

The idea will bo worked up in broad ,

white collars and cull's , as well as in
'colored wearer the neck und wrists ,

A dress that I tuw was mude with a
plain uccordiou pluited skirt with plain
sleeves and waist. The sleovjH hud a-

broad plaited rufllo reaching almost to
the elbow and ut the neck was u similar
one reaching to th"b shoulder , very'full
and line plaits. This suit may bo mudo-
of two colors or of two materials , and
mude of light India silk makes a very
dainty party dress for if little miss-

."For
.

u young gontlcmun who has not
yet adopted punts , n good style will be-
uu nccurdlo.li or box-plaited kilt with
broad bolt and buckle. Jacket with wide
lupels reaching to the shoulders , very
pointed. Make a waist of lighter col-
ored

¬

goods thun the balance of the suit ,

which will bo of heavy ilunnel. The
sleeves of the jacket should bo wide at
the top , in log o' mutton style , withi

broad turned-buck culls. This suit willI
bo especially effective made of . .tho-
Bhiiggy

j

woolen goods on the market thisi
BOUSO-

II."Another
.

dress which will look well1
combined wlih velvet , is to make a plain
skirt rather full with throe rows of vel-
vet

¬

ribbon notir the bottom. ' Make vel-
vet

¬

sleeves , either an enlarged coatt
sleeve or ono vor.y full ut the top and1

tight fitting ut the lore arm. Muko a-

pluin waist und wide lapels of velvet
long enough so they will reach over the
shouldur from the waist in the back to
the walht in front , und have them cross
about half way between the neck und
wiilut , both in front und back. The
Inputs must bo very wide at the shoulder
and taper to about two inches in widthi

at the waist. The elTcct will bo found1

to bo very stylish und simple.
' The youth who detests the middy

suit wears u short coat or belted Norfolk
juckot over short knee trou&ors of sumo
mutoriul. Those rough suits come In
brown , blue und gray , und are delight-
ful

¬

for sports and for t chool. Linen shirt
wuists , with turned-down collars and
four-in-hand ties , go with this dross-

."For
.

party dresses for the little ono
who Is in the swim is u charming little
drohs of white India silk. The plain
skirt iii hemstitched around the bottom ,
nnd is attached to a short Empire waist ,
which in cut in a deep V.buck und front
and llnlshud with frilled rovers of the
uilk. The hhort piilfed Bleovo onus in u
frill just above the olbow. The Moveless-
gulinpo is of white illr mull und is
shirred himply around the neck. An-
other

¬

Is very simply modeled in dotted
crepe of the dainty inuls shade , the
short round waist boiug sliim-d hever.il
times and finished around tlie node with
u wide bcrtliD of lut-o. "

*
4ft #Kxtrenu.'ly interesting are tnu stories

of liHrom life in Slum told by Mrs.A. II.
Laonowons , an Kngllsh woman , who
spent six yours ut the court of the lute *

king , She was employed as governess
for the Icing's children , pixty-flvo in
number , the present king being ono of
her best pupils. Her description of the
ulty of Nuiig Harm , or Veiled Women ,
is full of interest. The 11,000 Inhabi-
tants

¬

of this city , which in inclosed by
tle) inner of two parallel walls around
the royal imluco , are all women and
children. No inuu , wwo the king utid
priest , dares ever outer its precincts.
Hero live the royal princes , the wives
and foumlu relatives of the king , with
their numerous slaves and attendants ,

CtmutHitlng the city with the two pal-
aces

¬

are covered entrances for the
At the cud of each of these pas ¬

sages is a bus-relief representing the
head ot a sphinx with a nword through
the mouth nnd with this inscription :

"Bettor that a sword bo thrust
through thy mouth than that thou
utter a word ngalnst Him who
ruloth on high. " Not far off are the
barracks of the Amazons , the women's
hall of justice , nnd the dungeon" , whore
female judges dally administer justice
to the inhabitants of this woman's city.
There is nlso a temple , a gymnasium
nnd a theater , whore the great Indies
assemble in the afternoon to gossip ,
play games or watch the dancing glrla.
In this city live alsb the mechanical
slaves who ply their trades for the bonoa
fit of their mistresses. It la , in fact , a
city , it has its own laws , Us judges ,

police , guards , prisons , teacher * and
mechanics. Every function is oxorclscd
by women , and by women only.

The women of the harem amuse themse
selves In the early nnd late hours ot the
day by gathering llowors in the palace
gardens , feeding the birds and goldel
Ilshes , twining garlands for the heads
of the children , listening to reading by
slaves , and especially In bathing. When
the heat Is not oppressive they plunge
Into the the pretty , retired lakes , swim01
mine and diving like Hooks of brown
water fowl. They play at chess , cards
and dice , and some of them are decld-
cdly( skillful.

Mrs. Loonowens describes a trial for
witchcraft which occurred while she
was at the palace. It seems that durIn
Ing the king's absence a beautiful
princess disappeared from the harem ,

and in her place remained only a deaf
and dumb slave girl. The day of the
trial three women , half stupefied by tbo
foul air of the damp cell in which they
had been imprisoned , wore conducted to

great court hall of the temple ,

where the trial for wlohcraft was to
take place. A procession of royal
astrologers , wizards and witches , who
receive handsome salaries from the
king , filed into the temple and took
their places. Then eamu the chief
]judgei of the supreme court and his
secretary to report the trial lo the king ,

The prisoners when brought in proved
to bo May-Poah , who was the deaf and
dumb changling , and the two hand-
maidens

-

of the princess. They wore
guarded by fifty Amazons. The crowd ,

who loiikod upon May-Penh as a vorlto
able witch , was breathless with cxpccii
tation. Conch shells were now blown
to summon the holy man of thot woods ,

who soon appeared on the opposite bank
of the river , plunged into it and came
and look his nlaco beside the prisoners ,

strange mortal , who lived the life
of an orang-outang , had a remarkably

, honsitlve luce and was always
called lo aid the court in its spiritual
examinations. At the command of the
judge the two Amazons , who wore on
duty the night of the abduction , testified
that a (all , dark figure , with a dagger
iin one hand and a ponderous bunch of
keys In thu other , had entered the hall ,
They saw her go to the cell of the
jprincess , open it with ono of the myste-
rious

¬

keys , nnd load her forth. As they
wore paralyzed and unable to move from
the spot , tiio strange figure reappeared ,
jpassed by them quickly into the cell ,

and'closed the door. To the questions
of the wizards May-Poah returned no-
answer. . At a signal an alarm gong was
struck immediately behind her , and ,

being taken by surprise , she turned to
see whence the sound came. The wily
judges then shouted , "It is plain that
you can speak , for you are not deaf "
She was forthwith condemned to all the
ttorchcrs of the rack. The holy man of
tthe woods on hearing this uttered a
wild cry of "Yah" ( forbear ) , and de-
clared

¬

that she was powerless to speak
because under the influence of witch ¬

craft. Ono of the wise women suggested
that tiomo magic water should bo poured
into her mouth. On opening it they
fell back with horror and cried :

'Brahma ! Brahma ! an evil fiend has
torn out her tongue. " Immediately the
iunhappy woman became the object of
pity , and oven of adoration. The cere-
mony

¬

i of exorcism was gone through ,
iand faho and her companions wore fully
iacquitted of any complicity with the
idevil , each receiving a sum of money
iand being set at liberty. MayPoali'sf-
riondb afterward told Mrs. Loonowons
that it was she who had terrified the
Amazons , released the princess and led
her to a boat in which , wore the lover
prince and two friends !

" As there was
not room for all May-Poah refused to
leave the companions of her beloved
mistress , and full of terror lest by dread-
ful

¬

torture which she know awaited her ,

she might bo forced to betray those who
wore dearer to her than her life , she
with ono Htrplco of her dagger deprived
herself of the power of over uttering an
intelligible sound.-

A

.

whispered prophesy was vouchsafed
the other day by a certain hair dresser.
Ho Is not t no of the bustlii..r{ , talkative
variety , but is pompous and of few
words , carrying an atmosphere of deep
knowledge about him. Ills utterances
are so weighty that they bc'em to strike
the very bottom of tbo well whore sits
'JLYuth. Still , the best of men and tbo
wisest of hair dressers err , so this 0110
may bo in error.

lie said , however , that the signs of
tbo times point to a revival of anothnr
one of the fashions of 18IJO or thorc-
about. Ho said , in abort , that the locks
of the Beau Brummolla of "J4 will form
a most i nil ma to acquaintance with the
curling iron , llnvo they not boon grow- .

ing steadily longer ? ho suys , and what
more natural sequence , therefore , than
a desire to relieve the monotony of undi-
versified length ? Hence , the curling
iron. Ilonco , too , possibly , a state of af-
fairs Hiich as Walter Uosant claims ex-
isted

¬

in pollto society Homo fifty years
ago.

The desirable waves and gloss wore
then imparted to hair not prone to curls
by a liboial use of hair oil. Of cour.se
the belles of the period had to have their
ringlets also , but a delicatedistinction
was always preserved botwuon the limp
and slender spirals for feminine adorn-
mont and the aggressive and virile curls
consistent with manly beauty.

But , alas ! heat and hair oil und
pomatum and persistence can never
equal that one touch of nature which
makes the whole hair curl. Therefore
every ballroom hud .its barbor. All
night long , In uu adjacent room , ho und
his apprentices attended , with tuukle ,
hot irons , und hair oil , to revivify be-
tween

¬

dunces the drooping Brummol-
llun

-
eurlri. And In another corner of

the mansion muids with nimble lingers
und t tongs lent a now twist to
the ladies' ringlets.

And when the next call caino to go on
with the dance , whut a brave fahow of
crisp ourls came together from those
secluded nooks , where 4hu barbers
cunsod from curling and the tongs
rested UU the inubiu ceased !

*
A nm .uu is not usually sup-

posed
¬

. - dlrootly to- the
family IM , uuf time and strength be-
ing

¬

sutliohmUy taxed when she keeps
hoiii)0v uuinagus children and servants ,
andi administer !* carefully the domestic
a mi Ira which llo within her provlni'o.
That the husband shall provide tjio-
ineuns , and the wife attend to their out-
lay

¬

, saving und economizing as thriftily
us hlio cuu. ib the ordinary arrangement ,
sanctioned by custom , and agrcenblu to-

iour idea of justness and of u fair divi-
sion

¬

of labor ,
It ii* now quite usual , however , for

married women to uuppleinuut the In ¬

come of the family by the exorcise of
some gift or accomplishment. They
write , or teach , or lecture , or paint pic-
tures

¬

; they embroider , or make pickles
and preserves. With a delightful feel-
Ing

-
ot Independence , nnd the most gen-

erous and tender unselfishness , wives
who earn money by some effort of this
kind spend it for family uses. It goes to
pay school bills and purchase shoos.
Wherever there Is n deficiency , the sup-
plementary

¬

earnings of the wife fit in so
easily nnd in so timely n manner ttiat
both husband nnd wife count on this
added source of income aa If It were in
the anticipated order of things. Often

style of living ralhor more expensive
than would bo practicable on the hus-
band's

¬

salary or on the profits from his
business is adopted because of the wife's
earnings ; a larger rent is undertaken ,

or the living of the family is on a broader
. It is not usual fora wife to hoard-

er invest her oarntntrs separately ; they
go into the common purse , and are spent

for luxuries Or for the benefit of
the children. "When , Will gets into a-
very tight place , " said , ono day , a woman
who wields a ready pen , "I sit down and
wrlto two or three stories to help him

. "
Sometimes a woman has impocunlous

relatives whom she very milch wishes to
assist , while she does not fool justified
In taxing her husband's resources for
the purpose. "I have a dear old auntlo
who depends on mo for the butter for

bread , " remarked such a person-
."Her

.

little Income is only enough for
bread ; in other words , for bare necessi-
ties.

¬

. An occasional little outing , a now
book , a small indulgence of any kind , Is
beyond her means ; but I have the great-
est

¬

: pleasure in brightening lier lot
through what I make myself. "

4f *

It Is in the ancient town of Diinimw ,

In North Essox , l ncrhmd , that every
year the High Court of Love Is hold ,

and wedded couples .who live in ponce
and harmony lay claim'to the celebrated
"Dnnmow Hitch. " Baron. Fitzwultor ,
who , tradition says , was the instltutor-
of the quaint ceremony , lived in the
twelfth' century , and to him IS attributed
the saying : "Ho which roponteth him
not of his murrlugu , cither sleeping or
waking , in a year and a day may law-
fully

¬

go to Uunmow and fetch a gammon
bacon. " It is refreshing to learn, that
the present year of grauo three

couples doomed themselves worthy the
award and presented themselves before
the jury , which is composed ot six young
maidens attired in white and six very
youthful and beardless bachelors. The
claimants sit during the trial on old-
fashioned seats "made for two , " which ,
when the award has been made , are
hoisted on long stretchers and the loving
couples borne in triumph around the
irace course. Following them come the
jjudge and the advocates in their robes
of office , the cnov proclaiming silence
with the wonted formula ; then the white-
robed maidens and the beardless boys of
the jury ; lastly , the ohiilHnsr crowd..-

XltUS.

.

.
The Russian blouse appears again

among autumn costumes.
Ermine promises to bo one of the

favorite furs for dressy wear.
The Isabella ring continues to bo the

most popular in the line of silver.
Braiding is again in high fashion on

skirts , redingotes , capes , coats and
bodices.

Handsome black gowns are the rage
for small dinner parties at homo and
abroad.

Brown of one shade or another is the
chosen color for a large majority of the
autumn hats.

The latest fantasy in veils is fine ac-
cordion'plaited

¬

tulle , run with rows of
colored ribbon.

Most of the evening gowns shown at-
porsont have the broad , square nock in
preference to the round out.-

As
.

the largo puff on the arm subsides ,

the return of the natty juckot fitting
the figure may naturally bs looked for.

Steel and jot play parts in the now
trimming * , and black will bo much used
in combination with white and cream.-

A
.

French hat in "sunburnt" straw
has two black Mercury wings rising
from pink rosettes , placed on either
side in front.

Some of the new hats in dcop shades
of biscuit are exceedingly pretty , and
particularly becoming to dark olive
complexions.

There is some sign of a return to
pointed bodices , with a frilled basque of
lace or ribbDii forming loops over a Hat
square basquo.

Designed for the average purse are
black , green and shot velvet capos with
doup capa collar edged with black fox ,

seal or otter fur.
Very pretty trimmings for brown and

tan felt huts arc made of velvet shudod
from broivns to green , or from brown to
old rose or orange.

Basque bodices are coining in , and
this is commendable , for the round-
watsted

-
corsage is not suited to heavy

mutorials in the least.
Po.s.snssmg the requisite slope of

shoulders and length of throat , the airy
lis.se run edged with narrow lace is a
charming addition to the toilet.

Many tourists and World's fair
travelers pronounce most decidedly In
favor of the alpuca gowns they adopted
for their journeys and jauntlngs.

Rose ruches , Wide or narrow , raveled
or vnudyked at both edges , are still
used by lending atcller.s for ornnmonti-
ing the hums of handsome dross skirts.

All tbo changes possible have boon
rung on lace und llowors In millinery
und now the latest garni tnroa of hats und
bonnets uro farcical little gaycolored-
wings. .

Now blouses make their appearance
almost dally , and indicate that this com-
fortable

¬

and economical style of dress
will not dlo with the passing of the
summer girl.-

A
.

great variety of materials Is em-
ployed

-
in manufacture of pajamas , The

most popular Ibaspeolos of muslin known
us niudras. When washed It is us soft as-
a handkerchief.

The now and distinctive color of this
souson Is culled "tfuphizino" and is a
beautiful shudo of sapphire bluo. Every
tone of green Is also in favor iu autumn
and winter materials.

Buttons , so long dishonored and
despised , will bo used with reckless
profusion us u trimming on severe
gowns , even appearing on the skirts
well as on the bodices-

.In
.

btiblo , buul , otter ,
' ermlno and real

Perfalun lamb the now. fur capos und
pelerines muko extremely imposing ad-
ditions

¬

to the wardrobe , but their cost
is prohibitive to the majority ,

In bonnets was noticed a tempting 0:10-
of

:

bluuk gauze and rich bluok guipure
lace , with u port bit of glowing wall-
llo

1a
wo r perched In the center , hold by

tiny jovvulod buckle ,

Heavy tweeds. chtviotH , and other
thick woolen gowns will bu made with
underskirt ami ovoreklrt or drapery , In-

stuud
-

of the buries of llounces used in
shear wools nnd muslins the past season ,

Velvet linings are often applied to felt
hats of medium width of brim , but the
wider shiuxH uro more often not lined1 ,

and in tbo former case the material
made us o of Is either black or very dark
colored.

The now bodice rulln are strictly Kllza-
bothun in width und volume , but are
light and subtle , nnd do not , us the
historic rullrf did , make the wearer look)

nnd feel asJ ( , pilloried for ninth Jo-
monnor.

-
.

, New jackets ''nro mndo variously of-

twoedLlncoHisHIro 8iiItlngIurby cloth ,
striped ana tiEeoked cheviot , plain
ladies' cloth , Gorman broadcloth , vel-
vet

¬

, plain and, , shot , brocade mid matel-
asso.

-
. . ( i

Dressy blouse. strlpod across or from
nock to waist with lace Insertions , are
much fancied" ' for transforming , with
Httlo trouble , pltt'ln gowns of satin or of
wool , with soihbUilng suitable for dinner
or evening wqar , ,t r Informal occasions-

.It
.

Is reported that emeralds are stead-
ily

¬

disappearing * In the 'iiOs nnd 'OO-
sotnoralds wcr6 ''tho favorite jewels , and
wore worn strung on a thread like pearls.
Now emeralds are no longer polished
Into a round form , but are polished like
diamonds.

This your the gown besldo whoso at-
tractiveness

¬

all other raiment fades In
fascination is of satin , white and glisten-
ing

-
, which under the softening Influence

of old lace Is perhaps , after all , the rich-
est

¬

and nust suitable fabric for n wed-
ding

¬

gown.
Surplice waists , serpentine bodices

and crossover blouses of striped nnd-
polkadottod bongalino , shot talTota
striped with satin or of armured silks
trlaco , with spots , splinters and figures
showing in their changing tints all the
beautiful autumn colors , are unlvor-
sallj

-
popular for common gowns.

Pretty for the autumn season Is a
walking costume of nun's-gray camel's'
hair , lleoked with long shaggy spats of-

silverwhite cumol'shalr.' The shoulder-
capo Is the principal feature of this
dress. It isi simply a square piece of
material so arranired that one point
falls in the middle of the back , ono on-
onoh shoulder and ono In front.

The now fur polcrlnos made in the
form of a full short capo , with inqusque-
talro

-

collar and long , rather wide stole
ends which extend almost to the foot ,
would sulllciontly trim jacket or pollsse ;

and provided that warm underwear bo
adopted , the now fltr'collarottes' will bo
found sulllciontly protective by those
who do not sulToi- much from cold.

Fresh' invoices of new dress materials
are coming in with every steamer.
There are broche silk on a shot ground
and fancy stripes , velvet , satin and
moire , with irregular bars and bunds.
The woolens follow suit and are thick
and warm looking. Of mixed tints , with
a little yellow woven in to give a golden
tono. The colors are amaranth , fuschla ,

green , tttbaixand Hinoke bluo.-

I'nniliilno

.

N i09.
Mark Twain's 20-year-old daughter

has already written a play-
.It

.

is estimated that 5.000000 women
are earning wages in the British isles.-

An
.

exquisite lamp shade recently im-
ported

¬

from Paris was of pale preen
tulltym which tiny hummingbirds wore
fastened at intervals.

Beautiful table scarfs are ornamented
now with satin and long stitch em-
broidery

¬

, intermixed with openwork
and other fancy stitches.

Amy E. Boll has been for several
years a stock broker in London. She
has anollloobard.py the Stock exchange ,

and does a large ; business , especially
among women .clients.

Tufts college has established a coedu-
cational

¬

school which is to bo
opened in October. At least sixty stu-
dents

¬

are expected , and the mori and
women will worlc together on an equal
basis. i

Mrs. . Magnusseii of Iceland'One' of the
delegates to the sfifTrugo congress , said
iu her paper bpfmo the mom.bors of that
body that the vvpmou. ftf Iceland did not
claim the ' 8iii raKe , .but that it was bo-
mg

-
thrustupbri thorn by the njon.-

Mine.
.

. Weisengor is the most famous
woman painter thai Austria has yet
produced. She is represented at the
World's fair "by several notably fine pic-
sures

-
, among them one' entitled "Morn-

ing
¬

at the Seashore. "
The inventor of the menu holder with

mirror'baok wus undoubtedly a woman.
She understood the value of a sly look
at hair , Jlowors and complexion. It is
such a tonic to wit and conversation to-

bo assured ono is looking their best.
Very graceful effects can bo obtained

by draping windows with frilled Schiflli
not curtains , and the window sashes
with vitrago or sabh curtains to match ;

art printed muslins are also used , and
make pretty curtains at a very moder-
ate

¬

cost.
The Empress Frederick of Germany

possesses a unique tea borvice. . The tea
tray lias been beaten out of un old Prus-
sia

¬

halfpenny. The teapot is made out
of a Gorman farthing , and the tiny cups
uro made from coins ot diH'oront Gorman
principalities.-

Mrs.
.

. Grafton Boss , a Entrlish woman ,

has Invented u tool for killing obnoxious
weeds in gardens. It is in the form of a
hollow piercer , through which poison is
conveyed to the very heart of the root of-

a stubborn wood , causing it to shrivel up
in a very short time.

Speaking of woman's work in the Co-
lumbian

¬

fair , a well known woman writer
said recently : "Tho distinguishing , in-

alienable
¬

, imperious and'imperial indus-
try

¬

of woman can never bo exhibited at-
u fair. The only fair that can show her
work , whether it bo good or bad , will bo
the day of judgment. "

Ono of the richest women in this coun-
try

¬

is Mary Garrottof Baltimorodaugh-
lor

, -
of the grout railroad king , and sis-

ter
-

of tlio present head of the Baltimore
& Ohio system. She is about 1)8) years of
ago , and'is worth perhaps $20,000,000 ,
much of which she herself has made by
judicious investments.

Harvard observatory is the first insti-
tution

¬

to develop a corps of trained
women assistants dealing with difficult
problems , and these women , who are not
hired because their labor may be ob-

tained
¬

for loss money thun would bo paid
to men for the same work , receive
the regular too for Mich service.

Miss Bertha , -X.ttinmo of Springfield ,

O. , has the honor lt> bo the first woman
in the world to , receive the degree of
electrical engineer * She has led her
class all through the course in the Ohio
State university.1 und has now accepted
a position with Wostlnghouso( Elec-
tric

¬

company atVfttsburg.-
Mile.

.
. Aimee lurpjn , an armless artibt

who drew withhotfoot, the pastel of the
duchess of Yorfc , ijf a young Gonovolso-
of rare intelligence. The eldest daugh-
ter

¬

of a Swiss barrister , she as a child
drew with horufcot bettor than most
people draw wiUil their hands , and at
the ago of 15 bol'uh her artistic studios
in one of the bostfaliidios in Switzerland.-

Anieiio
.

Hives Ch.unlor is huppy in the
serene oonvlctlfi'nlhut she is beautifulI.
She "Is dovotijd1utt§ hur-
to

own beauty and
beautiful woineh iin general. " At

least BO she is quoted. Furthermore3..

iiko Marl Bushklrtsoll' , she revels in ad-
miration

1-
of her own face and figure , and

hho snyn that she thanks God daily for
his gitt of loveliness. II will bo 'soon
that Amolio has no lingering doubth on-

tbo mutter.
When the princess of Wales was mar-

ried
¬

the king of the Belgians gave her
lace of the value pf 10000. Since that
time the princess ha * gone on cjllecting
and now her lace U worth something
like 50000. She gives a largo sliaro-
of her time to hiiHlno.is , atuthor largo
share to churitublu work , but very little
to society. She Is a great traveler , and
is u most entertaining ojiivo.'dutloiwlUt ,

speaking in a peculiarly soft , low voice.-
A

.

number of Kentucky women nro
running ( or otUce this year , and are buid

oven by their opponents to bo good
speakers , making an active canvass and
hustling for votes. Miss Lucy Town-
nnnd

-
, n democrat , is running against

Miss Dora Gibson , republican , for super ¬

intendent of public schools In ono
county , Miss Kato Edgar is carrying the
democratic standard for the same oflleo
in another county , nnd Miss Laura
Cravens hns announced her candldacv
in n third.

Hose Hardwlck Thorpe , the author of
"Curfew Must Not King Tonight , " is
now living in California , but her early
homo' was in Lltchflold , Mich. The
poem wan written ono afternoon in
school , when the writer was only 15
years old. She showed the verses to her
leachor , who said they ought to bo
printed , nnd accordingly they came out
in the local paper. The LIU'hfiold
minister read the poem , cut It out , and
sent it to II ruoo Grooloy , who started
It on its road to elocutionary fame.-

Doslro
.

Wlleox of North Lymo , Conn. ,
is a woman of unusual accomplishments.
She IsaoiHtant smoker , the penny
clay pipe being her favorite medium.
For seven years she has worked a farm
without help , except In the busiest ,
seasons. She plows , harrows and plants
harvests her crops , pitches hay , chops
down trees , and outs them Into fire-
wood

¬

and railroad ties ; she yokes nnd
drives cattle , shears sheep , anil drives a
siring of from three to live yokes of
oxon with a skill that is positively artist-
ic.

¬

. Desire , who is nowiil ) , was married
when she was 1 ! ) , but her husb.md drunk
too much hard cider to celebrate the
ceremony , so his now bride took him out
and chastised him severely , then Hung
him into a corner with the injunction to
remain until ho was sobor. Ho con-
cluded

¬

, however , that discretion was
the bettor part of valor , so stole away
during the night and Imsnover been
soou since.

1 If'U I'ltUt'Uti.ll.S.

Oakland Echo.
Once 1 IOVPCI u pretty maiden ,

And would dun htivn tntiilu her inhiu ;
Hut with doubt my huiirt was Induii ,

And Ldared not iniiku u slitn
I'or MILsL'omud no far abcivo mo-

Vlth
-

hur liljjli , Hwoot , Kontlu mind ,
'Twtis too much that aho should hive me ,

Though hur miiinor: wus so kind
Hut Ilku every timid wooer ,

I resolved to Umiw my fate ,
Never huiirt hud lovud hur truer ,

1 must know It 'twas too latu.-

SD

.

I wrote : "Holoved , my treasure ,
I'm a. mortal nil alone ,

I'niyliii ; for thu Itillest moasur-
ulf) u hllss I'vo Hover known.

I adoru. you madly , wildly ,
Will you hid mi' thun ( It-part ;

Or will you conns sweolly , mildly ,
To my lonely , loiiKlin ; In-art ?

And us unu In soul and mind , lovu ,
Down llfu'.i rlvur wo will mi.

Aniwor , could you ho ro kind love ? "
1 receUud hur answer "No. "

Tlmn I pondered , half despairing.
Thinking , " 1 must llnd u plan.

To provunt my lov-o from sharing
Life with any other man"

Once attain I wrotu : "Miss Kannle ,Iit! mo maku my case moi-j plain ,
I'm a bachelor Hko many. '

Hear mu.thon , and not In vain.
All my socks need darning Imdly ,

Which Is homethliiK I can't do.
And uiydilrts need buttons sadly ,

Though I have hunglcd on a fuw.

But with you to aid and cheer mo
I could hattlu nil those Ills ;

Knowliii ; , lovu , that you wore near me ,
Ami Id always pay your hills.

As a husband Id ho tenner.
Kind , and onerous , and true ;

All bad hulilt.s I surrender.
If'twill hrlnt ; mo nearer you. "

This I mailed , try If you can , sdr ,
Half my raptitro to express ,

Whim by nlitht I cot her nnswor-
"Como

, -

tomorrow evening Yes. "

I WAS BIG.
1 WAS FAT.-
I

.

I FELT MEAN ,

I TOOK PILLS.-
I

.
I TOOK SALTS.-
I

.

I GOT LEAN.
Handsome Women , Can Lose Weight

Fast. Homely Men Look Bettor
Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-

System. . No Dieting :.

Band "Worth Twice the Money.-
omco

.

of H. M. Burton , Hardware. Cary Station ,

111. , Jan. ll.lH'.KI.-
Ur.

' .
. EdlHon Dear Sir : I am well pleased withyour U-iMtmuiit of obuHlty , Thu hniul IH worth

twloo the money It cout , for comfort. I hive re ¬

duced my uplirht ton poundH. I weigh IMS now.
and I did wdirh1ft. . Yonra truly.II.

. M. 1IUHTON

They Are Doing Me Good.-

Karlvllle
.

111. . May 23.1801' .

Lorlng ,1 Co Inulosil llnd f'.fid fur which iih'aui
wild nm HIM Oilier two bullion of Dr. lOillHon'H Obo-
Hlty

-
I'lllH , 1 have nsril only onii and think they are

iloinir the work , ti. M. HALEY , 1' . O. IIox 75

Talk So Much About Your Pilla.-

Peorla
.

, 111. . Juno IH , 1802.
Dear Slrai After hearhn ; one of my frlendH talk

HO much ubuut your Obi-Rlty I'lllH and the henellt
ho IB dorlvlni ; from them I think 1 will try them
m.VHclf. 1'loiiuo Bend me three nottleH C , O , U. , and
oDllse. J. MOHIUS , 400 1'erry St.

Tool Bettor and Weigh 13 Pounds Loss.j-

ouhon
.

( , Inil. , Rapt. IH , 18 ! ) '.' .

flentleinen : InelOHOil I mind you 1. for which
von will plaatto HOIK ) nm Ihreu hottlus of the Obu-
Hlty

¬

I'lllH. Am tnklnir the fourth bottle and foul
very much better and welxh la ponndH ICHH than
when I began taking them , I will contlnunyoiirt-
reatment. . MKS. J. C. McCONN ,

. South Dili Street.-

An

.

Individual whonn liolirlil In-

Hfeel linen Hliould welh .I''H poimdH-
l feet H Indies Hliotild weigh 1110 poundu
0 foot 10 Inchon Hhonld weigh 170 jionndu-

Dr. . KdlHun H lyai "It mav be well lo point o ut lhi:
In my oxpcrleneii , whlchla necos irlly very co nald-
erablu , many troublcuiiniii Hkln MUo.iHOH , uuch aH-

ccunia , nzune , pworlaHlu , utlcarl.i , etc. , ar iirlma-
rlly

-

caimed by obeHlty. and an the f.it anil fleHh IH

reduced by the I'lllu and Obitslty Fruit .Salt and thu
union of tlui Iluml , them ) uffectlonH have almost
maKleally dlHappeared. "

The Obi-Hlty Fruit Salt 1 imed III connection with
the I'lllH or liHiulH , or bolh , One teaapoonfnl In n
tumbler of w.itnr makes a delleloua Hoda , Tauten
like champagne.

Tint Il.milu cout $l'.mf each for any length up to ltd
liicheH , but for onu lurtrer IhunllU InchOHUdd Kli :
extra for each additional Inch-

.I'rlco
.

of Fndt Salt 1.00 ,

I'lllH * l.rl( |per IJI IIIIT . orll < for $ I.HU.
Sent by Mnll or KKIII-IIHS.

Cut thlHoiitand ItoeHlttindHend for our full ((3
roinmn ) urllulu on oLii'Hlty.

MENTION ADUHESS EXACTLY AS OIVEN
UKL-

OW.Loring

.

& Company ,

S Hamilton I'l , , Dept. 1MI. noiloii. MIJBJ. .

linHtutoHtIupl4M. Olile.i.'O. III. 411 .

J2nd St. , llept , ' 'H , Now Yort City.

FOR SALE IN OMAHA BY

SNOW , LUND & CO.(-

7V

.

( m IT. S. Juvnial of Medicine. )

Trof.W. llI'cckcho limltcs a j.cclalty of-

liu ultbaut doubt Ircattd and cured morccufii than
any living I'hyslclan ; liUBiicccislinstonUlilns.Va
Iiavolio.irdofcafcsofSlycors'jtandlnaciirfdhylmu.J-
Tu

.

| iubr lic a t nltinhle WM k on thin disease H Idch l.u-

tcnJi Hli a larii lunito t f I'U abcotnto cure , free U
any tuffcrcr vtha mayM nil Ihulrr.O. mid ixj: rtiad.
drctVo aJUm nnyono wUblnga euro to nildrc x,
I'xof. W. II. lJCiKE: , V. D. , 4 Udir BU , New York.

MME.M.YALE
THE WORLD'S FIR-

STCOMPLEXION,
A

y

SPECIALIST
Creator and Pioneer of

Beauty Culture ,
Endorsed by me congress 01 me

ORIGINATOR OF FACUU STE VMINC. INVENTOR OF THE FIRST STEAM ¬

ING APPARATuS-FIRVr AflD ONLY APPARATUS EVER AL ¬
LOWED A PATENT AT WASHINGTON , D. C-

.Mine.

.

. M. Yfilo's work among : women in. cultivnting bonuty , restoring nudpreserving youth , has taught the women of this generation a lifelong lesson nndsaved them from a fate more horrlblo iu some cases than death. It Is to the in ¬terest of every woman living to investigate this work thoroughly. Even In caseof old ago Mmo. Yale's system brings about a reaction of dead and llaccid mus ¬
cles , restoring the tone to the nerves and the vigor of youth to the imperfect ac ¬tion to the entire functions of the akin. The work is done quickly , pleasantlyand with very little expense. Patients are taught the art of cultivating' thebeauty of their own faces and the necessary care of the entire person which isconducive to health as well as boatity.-

FKIJ1J

.

T1JST TRKATMKNT TOR ON'K WI5KK.-
'w

.

. ivirI-
indics

. .- un.MiintiiTiin KIIV .VOTIJ > . rv.-M.itn. .
unable to take treatment at Mmo. Yale's Temple of Boautj f

themselves at homo. Use Mmo. M. Yale's remedies as per directions.
FREE TREATMENT.-

No
.

charge is made for treatment ot Mmo. Yale's Tomplo'of Boautv only forthe remedies. Whenever making n purchase , present this coupon :

HKK-

.l

.

coupon entitles bearer to a treatment for the
*- Coinp at Mme. Ya'cscxwn Tempi* of Meanly
ifpresented when a pi'rchasc is made.

GOOD FOR ONE WEEK.Y-

ALK'S

.

UliAUTV , At 40 Mmo. Yale is ns fresh and lovely as an >young beauty of 18. Ladies take a lesson nnd follow her example. Her treat-
ment did the work for her and it will do the same for you.

PRICE LIST OF MME , M. YALE'S' MARVELOUS COMPLEXION REMEDI-

ES."La

.

Freekla" Special Lotion No. 1-

.An
.

iiUHohito cure for iihupk'H and blnvttlir.ulH ,The :i-day Frcckln Gtm . H matterH not If Freckles 1rlee. * 1.0l( lier biill-
le.Excelsior

.
haxe been from childhood to old atre , f.a Frockla
will cum them every lime , ( Inaranteeil to-make Blood Tonic.I'l-

irllUH
.the complexion cluar and betutltiil. HUIIIOVOH

sunburn anil tan In a few applications. , 1'rlcu 1. the bluod. ni'ls on Ilin llvor , aldn dlitew-
tlon

-
, eiiri'H I'uiiHllp.illiMii; neoewllv In etearluxthe complexion. Price. 1.011 pur liottlo ; ( I for * .! ,Excelsior Skin Food. Great Scott !The only remedy In the world that removedwrinkles and the traces of aire. There are many Mine. M Ynln'H euro for Ullllnir tlui crowth ofImltntloiiH , hut Mine. Yalo'H IH the only .Skin Food miperlluoiiH hair IVIIIOTCH It In lens th in live mill-

nto'i
-

KOiiulne. 1IKWA11K Of 1M1TATO11S. I'rlco , sH.fil ) without tirltatlon or oven malclntr tint xkhi-
red.and $ : t.OO. . l'i Ice , 501.(

Excelsior Hair Tonic.T-
hlH

.
Guide to Beauty.M-

ine.
.

. Yale t ri'nenlH a Ileaiilv Hook to every Ipilv-
ealllnimedicine poslllvely tnniH Kr.iy hair back ; : mailed free lo any ;nliln Hn upon reeelpt of

to Its natural color without d o. II In thollrnt llmo ( I fcnlM lo nay posl.iire. nivt'H valuable ailvlcu on-
uulllvatlmIn the history of the world Hiieh a thlni? has been ,' beamv , rcHliirlnir anil prowi'vlmr j otitli.

done , lliimlrods of ladles and gentlemen can ho-
een

Kvery lady Hhonld have on-
e.Treatment

.

In this anil other cities who will claill.v teRtlfv.
It stops hair fallln? out In twenly-fonr hours and by Mail.r-

.aJlesuan
.

creates a luxuriant t'rowth. An absoliilocnre forall Hcalp and hnlr diseases. Price , 1.00 per bottle ; ime Mine. Ynlo' HemiiUea HUCOOH-
Hfult.v

-
I) for sp100. hi their own homes , Full dlroolloim aei'om-

riany
-

them-

.Consultilion

.

Excelsior Complexion Bleach. Five at Office or by Mail.
The 01 Iclual Face Illeach. A guaranteed euro MAIL ORUEUH. LaillcH onlerlnir mallby plivmo-

wnilfor moth , patches , sallowneHs and all Hkln blem ¬ byyour monev leiflstmvd lellur , bank draft ,ishes. IlleacliCH the hkln npotless , white and pink. 1' . C) . onler , cerlllUnl check or postal note , other-
wlHu

-I'rlco * .' .00 per bottle ; ! l for *5.0t ) . at your own risk.

MME. M. YALE ,
BEAUTY AND COMPLEX [ON SPECIALIST.

Temple of Beauty , 601 Karbach Block , 15th and Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-

P.
.

. S , Send C Cents Postage for Mmo. Yale's -oauty Book.

SAVINGS
SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS-

.Oapifal

.

$100,000 ; liability of Stopkhslto , S2QO.D3-
)DPRrdrl OPMTOC.1N I

Jntorau on SIX MUNCH ii 4'i' i jr ? nt on PH'Sl ! KMONTHS' aortiQoitB * of Uopjuu 4 O3f o .it luUroU pMl-

ttacr SIZE COMMCIL.rAUT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Undo iif tlu > lltii'nt ijuiilUy of Havana Tobacco time can be .'jmiftlit. Kqunl Ir. every resiirct In Hit *

rj | AUl'A'TOHY.t'

Tlie latest out , Pretty , styl-
ish

¬

, nobby traveling hat in
white and colors.

Selling all summer millinery
at cost and less.

BLISS , 1514 Douglas St ,

YOUNG

GENUINE
m IHO! of-

talk' rx only 40
Solid p irr aaifi'h , M-

.'o

.

haie on n.i'id' a t-eaiitlful
Utter ot k'emilnv-

3T. . BEHNAHD DOGS ,
UKT' f I Hiofk only il 'i i j j'.' .'' .

rd"t ii'.ili'k ,

GEISLER'S BIRD STORE ,

400 N. 10th St.

Dr. n , ( Jon the kin ?
of Clihienn muillclii'iH n m
truly b'ic'illiMi the kln of-
medlflne hecaiiho of bin
wonilerfnl hklll find ciir.n-
of all kind dlHcaruH. Ilu-
ii pent ye.mlu the medical
coll-pi of ;iilni and hit
learned tlin.-idiom of over
n.Uill ) dlllitr.nit ( 'hluoH
rMin dlL-H. Ilu Ins iiciiilr1-
miieh Itnowleiluo nat took
jr.I ni of hind and earneil-
htudy to accumpllHli , ChlI-

ICHU nii'dli'liiet are Hllp-
jilocbecaiiHeof

-
their imrlty-

uiU Hlronlli.: They HIM
<MS* .

roolH , liik , hirli i. iluwrm-
budH etc. Ho makiM , i-

Mpeelalty of inen'H prh.Uci IM| UHI'H , lout inin-
noocl.ealarrh

-
, IIITWUHIIUHH. clironle IH| | IHIM an I

nil female wiMkneHHeH , IMtlnnlH m , i illHtanc'on m-
bo treated by coircHpmideiiii ! . The doctor ) i n
hlllidri'dH of IddlltiloiilaN. Ki'nd11'enlnHt I.HIM fur
fiui book of testimonial * and iineKilon l lanKu. lr( ) . dun Wo , lUth uud aillfuruLiiitnieU ,

Neb ,

oooA-

MAIN

-

AND MOW TO-
A

IT-

.iiioullytln

.
mr'Uc'j | iv r 'iicftt i , I-

ISii'ei'irc ( i , ' ' luihuit , .
> m t v.un j , mil I f .1 U'uiitlli.lri.-

iLi'H5 nifilirjtl ii.i. u .ir ( MII I

b.irltit rii'ij-
u"If In lint *SilhjrvUir .Hi i AII..U ru.n.it | ii'ilinett-MlTllll |

* , Jli'lflMU H I I. . ( ( , | I , . fbll lillh
Sliiiiil'lliii <oIiiteii'M'i : Jlinrluce i-iis

film I'lllH Ht Ii. lie ( iU lrnl n l Aii Iifenrfilf ufl'illt'il .'ilntf.HI n iilt.i InttlttlV. . ! (. '( ( tltimf < H Jllrt Jtlll t
tiiH'l timttlfvliiir 1'ltrnllr flif 'i t uillf fn tl u
5 llOMUltfl'l. llllI.K I OHK.
U It lll tij tctil fnr. iniili-i MI I. !doll'! ( n

lnit . KuinnKD , nnd If 1ii.rrlfUcrtluuiL
.' .lUilrcxniliu i

ERIH MEDICAL CO. , IIuKilo. H. Y-

.CI

.

< ' . ' 'n
DA-li i Jriiif Ivt.


